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When considering t he origins of a targumic text, Ezekiel's vision of
whoe l, within wheels i, likely to be called to IHind. Many of the issues
relating 1.0 the dat.e of a targurn are of equal importance in considering
its provenance, and these issues inform our views as to the Sitz im
Leben of a targillllic text. The date and provenance of a targumic
text are, in turn, related to the recensional history of the text and
its language. These difficulties are magnified in Targum Lamentations
(Targ. Lam.) which has two clear textual traditions. I will therefore
begin by examining the textual t.radition of Targ. Lam. and identify
which MS will form t,he basis of this study. 1 will then examine the
language of Targ. Lam. with specific reference to date and provenance.
From there I will foclls upon the question of the Sitz im Leben of Targ.
Lam'

Textual Tradition
The textual trad ition of Targ. Lam. is a complex one a nd r shall merely
out line t he current state of affairs and present justification for assuming the primacy of the chosen text' Targ. Lam. is attested in two
disti nct textual traditions, t.he western t.ext (WT) and t he YemeniLe
lIt is important to remember t ha t Targ. Lam. underwent many changes over
the centu ries (see Albert Van dec Heide, The Yemenitc Tmdttiun 0/ the Targum

of Lllrnentotions [Leiden: E.J. Brill , 1981], PI'. 11-14). The goal of this stud y is to
determine, as far as possible, the o1'igins of Targ. Lam . We will therefore focus on

thf' earli est texts and traditions relating to Targ. Lam.
:tro r a more detailed study of Lhe receusional history of Targ. Lam. see P.S. Alexander I 'The Textual Tradition of Targum Lamentations' , Abr-Nllhrain 24 ( 1986),
pp . 1-26j and Van der Heide's exhaustive study of the Ycmenite tradition of Targ.
Lam ., espf'dally pp. 23-36.
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text (YT),3 whi ch are identified by their provenance rather tban by linguistic characteristi cs. WT exists in European aud No rth Afri can MSS
such as the beautiful Codex Urbanates Ebr. 1 (U rb. 1), which was
copied in 1294 GEl by Yitzak ben Shimeon ha-Levi 4 To my knowledge,
t his is t he earliest MS of Targ. Lam . rega rdl ess of textual tradition. To
date, the best printed edition representing WT is the edilio princeps
of Targ. Lam . in the R.abbinic Bible, prepared by Felix Pratensis and
printed in 15] 7 by Daniel Bombcrg and reprin ted without T ib('rian
pointing (and other min or alterations) by Lagarde in 1872? The MSS
whi ch li e behind this text are not known. YT is attested by a number
of MSS from Yemen. These have been studied and collated into a critical edition by Van der Heide and differ in many ways from WT. It is
currentl y maintained by the majorit.y of scholars that WT represents
Lhe older text.
Alexand er and Van der Heide both provide a comparison of tI!e
t.extual traditions of WT and YT. Alexander examined 1.1 -3 in great
detail, demonstrating that YT presents a truncated form of WT. For
example, in YT 1.1 begins as follows: 6
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Alexander points out t hat in YT 'we run st raight into a grammatical
problem: Wh ere is Lhe verb in the ],1:)'N clause?" The most likely
candida.te is illi1 at the end of the clause, but th is is awkward and is
likely to be a corruption of WT's ~r.D';] . ' ;]ID'~ must be the original
herr, and the Vem. readiIlgs corrup t.ions of it. Prrhaps i"\O:> mil was
deliberately read by a scribe desperately searching for it verb.'R
In WT the clause is governed by the verb 1llnN:

3WhcIl quoting other st.:holiirs 1 will follow their method of abbreviat ion . The
Le.xI.S referred to will be sel f-evident.

'IS ee the facsimile introdu(;ed and translated by Etan Levine, The Targttrn oj

r

the Five Megillot: Codex Vatican Urb(mai.i (Jerusalem: Makar, 1977).
5Th e only modern ed it,ions of Targ. Lam. are Etan Levi ne, The A mmatc Version
oj LamentatioHs (New York: Hennon Press, 1981), based UPOII Urb. I i A. Sperber,
The Bible iT/. Ammaic. IV .A. Th e Hag iograp/w (Leiden: E.J. Brill, 1968L which is
based upon YT of British Library Or. 2375 with additions from the WT (but ; 1\0
at,tempt has been made in t.his volume to offe.r the texts published here in a cri t.ical
edi tion', p. viii); and V~llI del" Heide, ba...<;ed upon Britis h Library Or. ]476.
cFol\owi ng Van der Hei de's text .
7 Alexander, 'Text.ual Tradition' ~ p. 13.
fl Alexander, 'Text.ual Tradition', p.13 .
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The impression given is that YT has merely shortened WT, removing
the reference to Jeremiah and t he governi ng verb with it, Alexander
then examines vv. 2 and 3 of ch. 1 with simi lar results. He concludes,
there can be 110 doubt, however, that if we arc concern ed with the aggadic
content of the Targum, then our start.ing-point must be the western
recension. or the two recensions of Targ. Lam. , West. is the old er and
Yern. the younger, in that West. takes LIS further back into the tradition. 9

In a simi lar treatment Van clef Heide su rnrnari zes a comparison of the
two traditions of the entire targum. Breaking his study into four sections. Van del' Heide examines the one-word variants, instances where
WT is substantially longer than YT, occurrences of texts wbich are
shorter in WT, and the way in which the two traditions arc mut.ually related. iO The translation technique of YT is to provide a simpler text, wh ich is often closer to that of MT. WT, on the other
hand , often uses a variety of terms that would have required a greater
knowledge of Aramaic from the reader. for example, in 1.3, MT has
i:J',~O and WT has N'mnn, but YT has the etymologi cally related N l"~O . II
1n the many illstallces where WT is longer than YT it. is dlle to aggadic
additions by WT and a more Iit.eral rendering by YT.12
Van del' Heide also takes note of several instances where YT is a
shorter, but not necessarily better, text. for example, in 2.4, where WT
introduces Nebuchad nezzar as God's agent of retribution (l' .,)) In))nN
" N'ID' n'J ;'I' DOll" P ' ))O ;'11;' 1"'N::> ;'1 ' ))" 01 '~J l::>1Jll ;"J'O') , YT removes
lIw reference to Nebuchadnezzar. In so doing YT has difficulties with
the verb ,nl1n!' ('to take position, stand rcady') and so the majority of
t.he YT MSS use t he Af. form: p'llD::> ;'1m' " ,nllN , ' He positioned his
right hand as an oppresso r'. This is not a very satisfactory reading and
is again best viewed as a simplification of WT.13 There are also verses
that are omitted by YT MSS. I •I The instances where YT is longer than
9AlexaucicI" , 'Text ual Tradition ',

p.

10.

IOVan der Heide, Yemenite Tmdition , Pi>. 23-36.
11 For a full list of one-word variants sec Van der H eide, Yemc1'IUe Tradition, pp .

27·28.
12Van der Heide, Ycmenite TrmJition, p. 29-30.
13Van der H eide, Yem enite Troditlott, pp. 30-32.
I -IVan der Heide, Yemenil.e Tradit'ion, p. 77. ' A stri king phenomenon is the omission of complete verses: 4 . .17 is omit.ted by all OliT manuscripts (but extant in all
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WT a re few and insignificant witli the exception of 1.9 where WT
fails to represent. MT "JJrnN. 15 Van del' Heide concludes that while the
two traditions share many readings) 'Yem 0[('1'5 a lext which in textual
respect [sic] is less interesti llg than WT '. Furthermore, 'the text ofYem
is in all probability a text revised on t he basis of WT (or some version
very simila r 1.0 WT) with the aim of achieving a closer resembl a nce to

MT'l6
Thus both Alexander a nd Van del' Heide have corne to the same
conclusioll : WT is to be preferred as the older tex t and the most interesti ng from an exegetical perspective. Si nce this study is concel'lled
with the origi nal context of Targ. Lam. [ will usc the WT since it is
uni ve rsally recognized lIS the oldest witness. Furthermore, my discussion of the language of Targ. La m. will fo cus on WT as fonnd in the
oldest extant MSS , Urb. 1."
The Language of Targum Lamenl.ations
In this brief st ud y of the language of Targ. La m ., the gra mmar a nd
vocab ulary of t he text will be a nalyzed to sec what they reveal abo ut
its origins, both historically and geographically. The debate concerning t he relationship between t he language of a targum and its date
and pl'Oveuance continues to rage wit.hin scholarship. The arguments

have primarily centered upon the maj or targumim . Whil e a summary
of all the various positions maintained in these debates is beyond the
scope of this work ," it is importa nt to note that the targumirn to the
Hagiograp ha are rarely given more t han a cursory comment. Black , in
summ a ri zing the views Iteld by th~ ' Kahle school of targumic and Aramaic studies' states merely tlu\t, 'what held for On kelos [Targ. Onq .1
was also true of the so-called Targum of Jonathan [Targ. Jon.] to the
Prophets or the Targulll to t he Hagiographa '. '9 York points out that
the representatives of WT known to me).! Ot.her

vCl'se~

ollljtted by various MSS

a.re 3.5, 3.53, 3.61 and <1.7.
IbO ur choRcn manuscript, Urb. 1, does have an addit.ional om ission at t.he cud of
1.3, bu t this error is not. [ound in other western MSS.
16Van del' Heide. Yemenite Tradition, p. 35.
17 For detailed analysis of i,he language of YT of Targ. Lam. sec Van del' Heide,
Yemenite Tradition, pp. 73fr.

\SSmelik's first chapte r of The Targum of Judges (O TS , 36; Leiden: Brill , 1995i
pp. 1· 23) provides an excellent survey o f tht." current sl,ale of affairs with part.icular
reference to Targ. Jon. See ruso Uwc Glcssmer, Einieihmg in die Tar:qume zum
Pentf1teuch , (T ubingen: Mohr·Siebeck , 1995).
lO'Aramaic Studies and the Language of Jesus', in rVI . Black and G. Follrer (cds.),
In M emonam Paul J(CLhle (Berlin: Topciruann, 1968), p, 18.
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in publi cat ion Kahle himself had merely stated , ' VOII den uns bekannten Targumen scheinen nur diese 'wei [Targ. Onq. and Targ. Jon.] in
Babylonien gebraucht worden zu sein '.20 Thus , in terms of general lingelistir studies of targumic litcnrture, although not complctd y ignored,
t he targumim to t he Hagiographa have been rnargimtlized.
ThC'rc is good reason for excluding these texts from the usual linguistic surveys. Fo r while it is clear that even the monoli t hic works
such as Targ. Onq., Targ . .l on. "lid Targ. NeoL arc linguistically diverse
and contain many hands, each targum within the Megillol, is equall y
unique a nd presents its own peculiarities and difficulties. As we have
seen , Targ. Lam . has an extremely diverse textual testimony and the
two versions of Targ. Esth. are well known 21 It is therefore appropriate
i.o deal with each targum on its OWII terms and then to place it within
t he larger picture of Arama ic linguistic studies.
Although the debate form erly characl,crized by the views of Dalman
and Kahle continues in morC nuanced form s, most scholars now agree
that thr so-called Babylonian I,argumim , Targ. Onq. and Targ. Jon. ,
origillated ill Palest illc and wrre la ter brought to Babylon where they
lll ell underwen t. furt.her redaction. 22 The rnixed form of Ara.maic characteristic of these texts is thus explained as a subst ratum of Palestinian
Aramaic that h,", been reworked and brought into line with the Babylonian dialect. II, would be ve ry convenient if the lallgu;\gc of Targ.
Lam. fit neally in to the category of eit her Eastern or Western Aramaic
so that we might avoid th e difficulties that we find in attempting to
definc the language of Targ. Onq. and Targ. Jon. Unfortunately this is
nol. the case.

ZO p. «ahle, 'Da'5 paiastinischc Pcntatcuchtargulll und das zur Zeit Jesu gesprochcn£' Aram aisch', ZNW ~19 ( 1958), p. 100. Sec A. York, cThc Dating o f TargUlIlic LitC'rattJrP" JSJ [.. (1975) , p. 50. hi l(ahlc's Thi rd Schwcich Lecture he begills
by slaLing, 'if we speak of Targullls, we th ink in tile first insuUlce ofTargu l1l Onkelos

LO the Tora and of Targulll Jonathan to the prophets. T hese are the two official
Jewish Targullls, and there is no doubt tbat they were composed ill Babylonia'
( P. Kahle, The Cair'o Gc1tizG! The Schweich lectures of the British Academy, 1941 ,
ILondon: our, 19Hj, p. 117).
21St'C Bernard Grossfeld , The Two Targum1J of Esther (The Aramaic Bible, 18i
Edinburgh: T . & T . Clark, 1991).
22E . Kutscher, 'The Language of the Genesis Apocryphon', ScriHie 4 (1958 ), pp.
1-35. See also Smelik , The Targ'Um 0/ Judg es, PI' . 14-17, and P.S. Alexander, 'Jewish
Aramaic Translations of Hebrew Scriptures', in S. Safrai et al. (OOs.) , Milwa : Text

'J)'anslatioll, Reading and InteJ7n-etation 0/ the Hebrew BilJIe in A ncient Judaism
and Eady Chdstianity. Compendia Rcr"urn huJaicarum ad NoV'uTIl Tes t,amentum;
Section 2 (Philadelphia: Fortress Press, 1988), pp. 42-44.
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The language is clearly of a mixed type. Par example, Targ. Lam.
uses t he third person masc uline suffixes Clc and pc intercha ngeably.
Simila rl y, *Nin occurs 19 times in Targ. La m. while *NDn OCCurs only
four t.imcs. Van dcr Heide interprets this as a western contamination,
but this conclusion is irnpossible t.o substantiat.e. 2 " Although this is a
very small Slunpling, it is enough to demonstrate that the la nguage of
Targ. La m . is a mbiguous, ofreri ng no conclusive proof of eith e~ western
or eastern ori gin.

The use of loanwords in Targ. Lam. is slightly more illuminat ing.
Greek loanwords include OXAO~ (1.1 and 4.21), E1[apxia (1. 1), xapaK(J)~a (1.19), 1tIhaAOV (4.1 ), and 1[Aa1£1a (418). There is a lso the Arabic
loanword khaTj (Nl""D. 1.1 ) and t.he Latin lec /,ica (Np1l1?l, 2.1).2" There
is also the occurrence of t he place-na mes cN'l'D,N and ;IN '?'~'N (4.2 1-22).
The presence of Greek and Latin loanwords suggests a western origin
of the I,argl.lrn . The term r01?::>lN, which occurs twice (1.1 and '1.21 ),
occurs eight t imes in I.he Palestinian Talmud;5 but never in tbe Babylonian Talmud. It also occurs rour t imes in Targum Pseudo-Jonathan
(Targ. PS.-J.j26 ilnd ye t. it appears that it is completely absent from
Targ. Onq. a nd Targ. Jon 27 It docs appear, however, in several of the
targumim to t he Ketnvi m. The term occurs four tirnes in I.he Targ.
Psalms, four times in Targ. Job, and , with a zayin ror samekh , it.. oc-

curs three times in Targ. I Chron .28 Furj,hcrmore, ill the first instance
(1.1) the tcrlll is foll owed immediately by the phrase rN'lO rr.lD~l , which
could be construed as an Aramaic lranslation of the Greek loanword ,
suggesting that this portion of the text ori ginated in the West. and
was then 'translated' iuto an eastern dialect. It should be noted , however, that I here is no Stich 'translation' provided for r01?::>lK in 4.2 1
nor for W::>'DN in 1.1. On the other hruld, t he term Kl1::> (1.1) is round
on ly in [labylonian Aramaic and does not appear to be present in any
23Van cler Hl"ide, Yemenile Tradition, p. 97.
24M. Jast.row, A DicLiorw.'l1 0/ the Tm'f}mnim , the TlJimud Babli and Yerushalmi.
(m(LI.he Milims/uc Literature (New York: Pardes Publishing House, 1950 [reprin LJ)'
p. 246a.
2a y. Ber. 63a and 63b ; Oem. 17b (two occure.nces); San . 52b; Mak. 6b; and Hor.
7a (two OCcufcll ces).
2oExod. 34.10; ]\·UI1I. 2t.6 , 34; and 24.24.
27 1 have executed a wildcard search of the Palestinian Talmud, the Babylonian
Talmud, and Targ. Onq . with the CD-RO M The Judaic Clflssics: Deluxe Edition
(Chicago: Oavk.:1., 1995). This collection does not include Targ..JOII ., however, a.nd
my manual search may not have been exhaustive.
28 Targ. Psa lm s 48.14, 89. 7, 113.9, and 144.i; Ta rg ..Job 1.16, 17, 19.12, and 25.3 ;
and Targ. 1 Chron. 11.6,20. 1, and 12.22. r am grateful 1.0 W .F. Smclik for mak iug
me aware o f these references.
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Palestinian Ra bbinic sources 2 • This might suggest if not an ea~tern
origin , then at least an eastern redaction. This is furth er supported by
the fact tha t the final clause of 1.1 (Nl"1 ,m Nl"1J "71m7') is not found
in any of YT's MSS , suggesting that it, was a later addition. 3D
A stud y of the language of Targ. Lam . tU rbo 1) reveals an Aramaic
of mixed ty pe, ex hibiting characteristics normally associated with both
w('stern and eastern Aramaic. Similarly, the presence of both G reek and
Arabi, loanwords contributes li ttle to determining the lin guistic origin
of Targ. Lam . The way in which these loanwords arc used may, however,
suggest that our targum originated in a region where western Aramaic
was l he norm and wa5 later redacted under the Iinguist,ic inHuence
of eastern Aramaic. Unfortunately the orthographic and grammatical
variants between WT and YT MSS (and even within the two textual
traditions) are significant. The confused nature of the textual tradition
of Targ. Lam. makes it impossible to argue with any certainty based
upon the linguistic evidence."

Sitz im Leben
Wit hiu the la% twenty years the question of t1w Sitz im Leben of the
targumim has been re-opened by scholars such as Anthony York, Rimon Kasher, Philip Alexander alld Will em Smelik.32 Most recentl y,
Alexander has argued that ' tJw original Sitz irn Leben of the Targum
was t he Bet SeJe,·, and that is was only subsequently taken over from
29S oo Alexander, 'The Textual Tradition', pp. 1-2.
JO Wc might. also note the reference t.o the! P3,rkevi ', Constantinople and Armenia

in 4.21; see below. A counter argument to t,his would be lhe fa.ct th at. YT MSS arc
most, closely relat.ed to the Babylonian tradit ions, sec Van del' Heide, Yemenite
1\'ndiLwn , pp . 37ff.
:)1 These va rian ts also indic..-'lLC lhat the text. was o pe n to correctio n a nd suggests
that. Targ. Lam. did lIot hold a pa.rticularl y au t.hori lative posit.ion . For a complete
discussion of the variants found in YT see Van def Heide, Yemenite Tradition. pp.
73-181.
2

Anthony D. York , 'The Targum ill the Synagogue and in the Bet Midrash', JSJ
LO (1979), pp. 74-86j Rimon Kasher, 'The Aramaic Targumim and their Sitz 1m
LPlJcn', in M .H . Goshen-Gottstein (eel.), Proceedings of the Ninth Wodtl Congress
of Jewi ..,,, Studies (Jerusalem 1985). Panel session: Bible Studies and Ancient Near
EaBt (Jerusa lcm: t\'lrtgnes Press, 1988" pp . 75-85i P.S. Al exander , 'The Targutnim
3

alLd Lhe R abbini c Rules fo r Lhc Dclivery of I..hc Targum" in .I.A . Emerton (eel. ),
G'01IgrcS,'1 Volume Salamanca 1983 ( VT .S, 36; Lciden: Drill , ] 985) , pp . L4-28; Smelik ,
The 1'argum of JU(i.qcs , pp . 24-41 , LSO-8S, 634-38 ~\Il d 656. See S. Safrai , 'Education
and lhe Sl..uliy of Torah', and IT he Sy nagogue', both in S . Safrai and M. Slem
(cds.), The Jewish PC01}ZC in lhe First CcntUf"y (CRlNT , ] /2; Asscn: Van Gorcum,
1976) I pp. 94 5-70 .
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there as part of the reading of Torah in synagogue'." Scholars agree
that there were Lhrec main contexts within which the targumim were
used : (1) t he sy nagogue (y. Meg. 74d, b. Meg. 23a-b, and y. Meg. 75a);
(2) private devotion (b. Ber. 8a); and (3) with in ti,e Bet Sefer (Sifre
Deut. 17.19; ARN , B Text, 12; b. Kidd . 49a). Determining the Sitz i11l
Leben of a specific targum , however, is more difficult.
In determining the Sitz i11l Leben of Targ. Lam. t here are two
SOUrces of evidence that must be considered: (1) rabbini c statements
rega rding the use of the Book of Lamentations and its targllm and
(2) the targum itself. With regards to the rabbinic sources, it is important to rem ember that they come from a variety of historical and
geographical (not to ment ion ideological) perspectives and they must
therefore be treated with caution when attempt,iog to usc t hem as historical sources. Although it is also important to remember t hat t he
rabbini c sources are often prescriptive rather t.han descripti ve) in this

sprcific instauer it is likely to be t he oi.llf'r way around . As we shall
see, the rabbinic SOurces are more oflen describing current practices
than prescribing an ideal method of commemorating the ninth of Ab,
t he day t he Temple was destroyed .

Rabbinic SOILrces

If we want to determine when a targum came into use we JIlust also
ask wheD the biblical book upon which it is based was employed in
synagogal worship and stud y. The first question regarding the Book
of Lamentations and its use in the synagogue is when was its reading
institutionalized as part of the service? Considering the subject matter
of the Book of Lamentations it is reasonable to assume that it would
have entered into the liturgy as part of a service that commemorated
t.he destruction of the Templ e. But did J ews commemorate the destruction of the First Temple before the Second Temple was dcstroyed
Or onl y after? Once we have established t his date, we must determine
hmv it was uticd ill the service. Sources external to Targ. Lam. provide
our prim ary C'vid f' llCC ror answerin g these questions.

We can begin our investigation in the Bible. Zeeh. 7.2-3 refers to a
period of mourning during t he fifth month.
Now the peo ple of Bethel bad SO ltt Sarezer and Regem-rnei cch and their
men, to entreat the favo r of the Lord, and to ask the pries ts of th e house
33' How did the Rabbjs Learn Hebrew?', presented to the BAJS Annual Conference, Cambridge, 9 Jul y, 1996. SOOI1 to be published. For an earlier stage or
Alexander's argument see 'The Targu mim', p. 23. See also Smelik , The Targum of
J1!dges (above, II . 32).
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of the Lord of hosts and the prophets, 'Shou ld I mourtl and pract ice
abstinence ill the fifth mouth lAb], as I have done for so many years?'

The word of the Lord comes to Zechariah and he responds saying that it
is righteousness and mercy thai, the Lord wants and not mourning and
abstinence, which arc self-gratifying. So it seems t hat a time of mourning for the destruction of the First Temple was kept during the period
of the Second Temple, but it. was not uni versally observed; moreover
this passage does not pro"ide us with any information regarding the
manner in which the ninth of Ab was com memorated.
The ivlishnah is surprisingly silent as regards the actual liturgy for
the ninth of Ab . m. Ta'an. 2.10 describes th" manner of fasting to
be observed and m. Ta'an. 4.6-7 lists the five things that occ urred on
the nin t h of Ab,31 but it is not until several centuries late r with the
redaction of the Ba bylonian Talmud that we find an explicit statement
('oncerning the liturgy of tlw ninth of Ab:
It is also forbidden [on the ninth of Ab] to read the Law , the Prophets,
and the Hagiographa (C' ~ln;)~) or to study Mishnah, Talmud, Midrash ,
Halacho l., or Aggadot.j he maYl however, read such part.s of Scr ipture
which he does not usually rcad and s tudy such parts of Mishnah which
he usually does not st.udy; and he may also read Lamentations (mJ"p:J)l
Job and the sad parts of Jeremiah ; and the school children are free [rom
school for it is said , The precepts of the Lor(1 are Tight, rejoicing the hear"t

(1'5. 19.9). R. Judah said : 8ven such parts of Scripture wllich he docs
lIot usually read he may uot. rcad, nor s tudy parts of Mishnah which he
does not usua.lIy st udy, but he may read Job, Lamentations and the sad
parts o f Jcrcmiah j and the Bet Midrash children are free, The p1'ccepts

of I.he L07'd m'e right, rejoicing lhe hea1·t. ,35

Note tIl(' lack of form and authority with which t hese statements are
being madC'. The injunctions against reading certain passages are quite
clear, bu t there is no efl'ort to prescribe precisely what should be read.
Instead the devout student may read any passages of J ob, Lamentations, or ' the sad parts of Jeremiah '. We know from other sources and
contemporary practice that these texts arc not, in fact, part of the
31'On lhe 9lh of Ab it was derreed against our fathers that they should not
ent('r into the Land [o f Israel], and lhe Temple was destroyed t.he first and the
second ti me, and Beth-Tor was c<lpturcd and the City was ploughed up. When
Ab comes in , gladness must. be dimished .' Herbert DanbYl Th e Nils/malt (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1989)1 p. 200. All translations of the Mishnah arc from
Danby unless otherwise noted.
35 b . Ta'an. 30a. All quotes from the Talmud are from the lSancino Edition The
Babylouian Ta.lnmri (London: Sontino Press. 1938), unless otherwise indicat.ed.
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normal lectiona ry cycl e and so fulfill the injunction to read only those
passages which a re not usuall y studied.
The only other discussion within Ta'an. concerning the form of t he
lit urgy to be used on t he ninth of Ab is found in b. Ta'an. 29b.
Should Ithe nin th of AbJ faUon a Monday or on a Thursday three people
read the Law , and one also reads the prophetical lesson. R. Jose says:
Invariably t;hree persons rcad t.he La.w and the last one of these also

reads the prophetical lesson.
T here is no ment ion of what t hose lessons are to be, nor is there any
mention of Lamentations. The primary focus of b. Ta'an. wi t h regard
to the ninth of Ab is how one should observe the fast.
In b. Meg. 3 lb lVe find a more formal liturgy Ijsted, but one that
still appears to be in flu x.
On t he ninth of Ab itself what is the haftarah? Rab said: How is she
II harlot (Isa. 1.21) What is tbe section taken from the Torah?
It has been taught: Others say, But if ye will not hea"ken unto me (Lev.
2G.l 4ff). R. Nathan b J oseph says, How long will this people des pise
me (Num. 14.11) and some say, How lang shall J bea,' with this evil
congregation (N urn L4. 27). Ab(lYC said: Nowadays the custom has been
adopted of reading When thou .,hait beget children (Deut. 4.25) and for
haftarah , I 'Willutteriy consume them (J er. 8. 13).
become

Unlike b. Ta'an. there is no ment ion of Lamentations. Moreover, one
would ass ume t hat th e readings from t he Torah mentioned here would
have been pa rt of t he normal lectionary cycle and would therefore
contradict the ruling of b. Ta'an. 30a. The intricacies of the relationship
of these two talmudic passages is beyond the scope of this stud y, so it
will suffice to note t hat, while the form of worship for t he ninth of Ab
is clearly evolving, by t he closing of t he Bavli there is still no offi cial
role for t he Book of Lamentations or (we may assume) its targum. It
is not until the compilation of Soferim tha t mention is made of the
targum to Lamentations.
Soferim 42b states that ' On t he ninth day of Ab [the read ing consistsJ of four verses of Jeremiah Ifa.,t thou uttedy rejected Judah? to
For thou hast made all these things [14 .19-22J and t he following two
psalms, 0 God, the heathen are come into Thine inhe,itance and By
the ,ivers of Babylon [Pss. 79 and 137J.' An earlier passage of Soferim
states t hat the Torah readin g fo r the ninth of Ab and ' t.he last sevell
days in connection with droughts ... [isJ t he section of the blessings alld
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curses' [Lev. 26.3-46J.36 SO like b. Meg. 31b, we find here the Torah and
the Haftarah read ings listed for commemorating the nin t h of Ab, but
the t.exts are different than those listed in b. Meg. and two additional
readings from Psalms arc prescribed by Soferim as lVell. Furthermore,
Soferim describes how one is to read and translate the Book of Lamentations:
Some [congregat ions] read t.he Book of Lamentations in the evening while
ot hers postpone it to the [following] morning after the reading of Torah,
when the reader stands, his head covered with ashes, his clothes torn ,
and reads it with weeping and lamentation. If he is able to translate it,
well and good; but if he is unable he entrusts it to one who knows how
to translate properly and [that person] does the translation, so that the
rest of the people, the women and children may understand it; women
being undel' the obligation to liste n to the reading of the Bo ok the same

as mell , and much more so male persons. 37

So here we have a descripti on of a mournful service of com memoration
which, in addition to fastin g, invo lved lhe read ing of Torah (Lev. 26.346). Haftarah (Jer. 14.19-22), Psalms (79 and 137) and the Book of
Lamentations with its translation. There is still fl exibility in how the
congregation s ordered their service and even in the readings assigned
for the day, but we now find that Lamentations is assumed to be read
and that its reading must include a translation." Although the order
of the service (including whether Lamentations is read on the evening
of the ninth or on the morning of the tenth)39 is allowed to vary, the
reading of the Book of Lamentations is considered an obligat ion that

must be meL by both melt and women.
Finally, there is the possibi lity that a targum of Lamentations would
have been used in private study. The evidence for such individual use
is difficult to discern,'o but there are two possibilities to consider. 1n
42a.
42b . Note tha.t the reader can abo be the translator, contrary to normal
pract.ice (see y. Meg. 74d and b. Meg. 21b) .
38 Rabbinic rules would dictate that tbis translat.ion would be oral and not written
(y. Meg. 74d) , but we cannot rule out the possibility of a written t.argum developing
at. this t.i me.
391n Seder R. Amram Oaoll 44a the Book of Lamentations is to be read in
the evening. See 15mar ElbogeJi, Jewish Litmyy: A Comprehensive HistonJ, trans.
Raymond P. Scheindlin, ed. Joseph Hei nemann , et al. (New York: JPS, 1993L p.
lDi.
40S ee b. Ber. 8a for a reference to the general practice of one reading the t(l.rgum
of t.hc weekly lection before attending services. IRab H una bar Jud ah said in the
BamI' of Rabbi Aml11i: A IlIal1 should always com plcte his lJamshiyyot wit.h the
36S o f.
7
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y. Shabo 16. 1 a story is told of Rabbi , R. Hiyya t he Elder, and R. Ishmael b. R. Yose studying Lamentations prior to the nint h of Ab:" No
mention is made of the targum , but it is important to note that this
passage is a (relatively) earl y attestation of the study of Lamentations
before the ninth of Ab. It would not be unreasonable to think that a
targum of Lamentations might bave been part of t hei r study. It has also
been suggested t hat Targ. Lam. might have been used in t he private
devotion of the 'Mourners for Zion,42 Little is known abo ut this group,
but the earliest reference to them in rabbinic texts occurs in Pes. R.
34. 43 They apparently mai ntained a state of mourning due to the destruction of the Temple and had very strong messianic beliefs. Pes. R.
34 speaks of how they suffered distress at the hands of other Jews for
their devotion , but that ultimately t hey would be justified. 'Then at
last [the Jews] wi ll understand that it was because of t he unending
prayers of t he Mourners for Zion that the Messiah will appear.'" Here
again we have no direct evidence that states t hat t hey studied Targ.
Lam . as part of their privatp devotions, but it would not be beyond
reason 1.0 th ink that a group whose sale focus was t he contemplation of
the destruction o[ the Temple might have used a targum to the Book of
Lamentations. [[ t hat were t he case it is possible that Targ. Lam. was
first used in t he private li turgies of the ' Mourners [or Zion ' and t hen
incorporated into t he public liturgy of t he synagogue. Un fortunately,
the evidence for t he use of Targ. Lam . in personal stud y is inconclusive
and any slIch assertions must remain conject ure.
So what conclusions can we draw [rom the rabbinic sources'? (1) The
Talmud offers a varied picture of how t. he ninth of Ab was to be comcongregation- twice in the Hebrew and once in t.he Targum .' See Alexander, 'The
targumim' , p. 22.
<lly. Shabo 16.1 (according to Neusner's reference system in The Talmud of the
Land 0/ Israel: A Preliminary Tmnslatio7'l and Explanation, n [Chicago: University
of Chicago Press , 1991], p. 410). 'There was an incident in which Rabbi , R. Hiyya
the Elder, and R. lshmae1 b.R.Yose were in session and reviewing the scroll of
Lal1H'nlat.ions on Lhe eve of the ninth of Ab which coincided wilh the sabbath,
doing so from the time of t.he afternoon offering and onward . They omitted one
alphabetical chapter, saying, "Tomorrow we will go and complete it" .' The pa'5sage
then goes on to describe an accident, attributed 1.0 their having left their study
incomplete, and the qu ota.tion of Lam. 4.20 as just.ification for their 'punishment'.
42By Alexander in private coml11lUli catio n. I am grateful [or his suggestion of
this intriguing possibitity. For a discussion of the Mourners for Zion, sec J. Mann,

The. Jews in b"gypt and Palestine Under the Fatimid C(JUphs, I (Loncion, 1920), pp.
47-48 . The phrase 'Mourners for Zion' is based upon Isa. 61.3 .
4JS CC also MidI'. Ps. 137.6 and b. B. Bat. 60b.
4<1 Pes. R. 34.
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memorated . Furthermore, the Talmud neither describ es no r prescribes
any definite use of Lamentations in commem orating the destruction of
.Jerusalem on the ninth of Ab. It is merely offered t hat 'Lamentations,
Job, or t he sad parts of Jeremiah' are <1ppropriate read ings for t his
day. There does not appe<1r to have been a ny requi rement concernin g
Lament<1tions by the time of the redaction of the Babyloni<1n Talmud
therefore little can be deduced concernin g t~he role of the targum within
the synagogal service prior to t he sixth century. (2) Soferim presents
a fluid , yet definable, service t hat req uired t he reading of the Book of
Lamentations and its targum. Whether or not the targ um existed prior
to the redaction of Soferim , we may be certain t hat it played a key role
ill t he ninth of Ab service. And finally, (3) since the Talmud does not
seem to be concern ed or awa re of any consistent use of t he Book of
Lamentations and its targ um on the ninth of Ab an d since Soferim
presents a prescription of how Lament<1tions is to be read along with
its translation, we m<1y conjecture t ha t the practice of reading the Book
of Lamentations a nd it,s targum as part of the synagogal wors hip became institutionalized sometime between t he closing of the Babylonian
Talmud and the composit io n of Soferilll , roug hl y the seventh cent ury
CEo

Targumic Testimony
The task of readi ng a targum in order to discover its Sitz i11l Leben
is exceedingly difficul t. First of a ll , we must bear in mind t hat we
are de<1ling with a wri tten text t hat developed over hundreds of years
(the earliest MS of Targ. Lam. is o nl y 700 years old) <1nd presumably
underwent many cha nges during this period. Secondly, when historical
references are made it is oft en very difficult to use them for t he purposes of dating t he targum. In some cases, such as 4.21-22 where t he
enigmatic 'Parkevi' are referred to," t he references are cryptic in form.
But in most instances, references to known histori cal figures or events,
such as Titus and Vespasian in l.19 , a re clearly addi t ions to an earlier
text t hat arc in tended to broaden the context for interpreting LamentaLions. A specific methodology 1V0uid be difficult to create since each
text is unique} but t he general approach requ ired can be summarized

in a single question: can particular featu res better be understood as
appropriate for t he sy nagogue or t he school? If t his question is asked
of every feature found in a given targ ulll , by t he end of the anal ys is we
45See below.
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should have enougb data to det ermine wi th reasonable confidence the
context in which t his targum was created .
In a manne r similar to Shinan 's method of looking for wbat ' is by its
nature un-targumic'4G in determ ining which expansions in a targum are
original or deri ved from t he midrashim , we must look for what is most
similar or dissimilar to what we would expect to fiud if t he targum was
created for t he sYllagog ue or the school. O ur first step, therefore, must
be to determine what t raits we would eJ{pect t he targum to exhibit
t hat would be unique (or better sui ted ) to t hese two contexts. It is
important \'0 note t hat t hese a re broad generalizations and are merely
inte nded as a starting point.
In tbe synagogue, t he primary purpose of t he targum was for comprehension. As t his principle was expressed in Soferim 42b ill relation
to t he Book of Lamentations, the text must be translated properly
'so t hat t he rest of the people, t he wo men and children may understand it'. [n this context a li teral t ranslation would be su itable, but
sin ce there we re strict r ules prescribing t he reading of t he targu m
during a service/ 17 some deviance from a ve7'batim translation would
be expected. Fur t hermore, we know t bat targum is rarely so sim ple
and often incorporates aggad ic add it ions, the purpose of which was,
most likely, to impart to an unl earned congregation t he appropri ate
meaning and in te rpretat ion of a passage. In the ca~e of the Palestini an
targumim, Shinan bas demonstrated how midras hic expa nsions occu r
more frequ(,nt ly at t he beginn ing or end of sederi m, whi ch suggests a
synagogal setting.'s T hese sorts of addit ions 1V0uld be particularly important in circumstances where expository sermons were not the norm .

So we might expect t hai. a targum prim aril y intended for use in t he
synagogue wou ld incor porate m any aggad ic addiLions, particu larly to

those passages t hat might. have been deemed problematic.
[n t he school setting, however, t he sit uatio n wo uld have been mucb
d ifferent. [n t he Bet Sefer, t he primary school," the students we re
46Avigdol' 'hinan , 'The Aggadah of Lhe Palest inian Targums', in D.R.G. Beatlie and M.J . McNalllara (OOs.), The Ammaic Bible: Targums in their Historical

Context, (Sheffield: J SOT Press, 1994) , p. 2 12.
Hy. Meg. 7lld, b. Meg . 32a, b. SoL 3gb, and m. Meg. 4.4. Sec Alexa.nder, 'The
Targumim', pp. 23·25.
48 A. Shinall, The A9!I(J duli in the Ammaic Targ1J7I'IS to the Pcnt(Lte1Lch (Jerusalem:
Makor, 1979), PI'. 30-38 (in Hebrew). Sec « as ller, 'The Aramaic Targumim " p. 76.
49S pec ifically, the t.eaching of Hebrew a.nd j,he Bible would have t.aken place in
the Bel Sefer and the study of the midrashim wou ld occur ill the Bet Mid rash.
In the Bet Midrash the situat ion would be similar to that of the sy nagogues. T he
targulll would help 1.0 elucidate the difficu lt passages for the older students who
wou ld already have studied the biblical Lext.. Sec Safrai , 'Education and the Study
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learning Bible in a dynamic situation , with the knowledge of their
teachers at hand for explaining difficult portions of the text. So why
would such students need a targum at a ll? Th e answer lies in teaching methods. Given that t he teacher did not have Hebrew grammars
a nd lexicons at his disposal as we do today, how would he have ta ught
his students biblical Hebrew? Although they would learn the texts
t hrough repetition, the meaning of the lan guage is not so easily conveyed. Alexander has demonstrated quite convincingly that .Jewish students probably learned biblical Hebrew in a manner similar to th at of
other students elsewhere in antiquity ; that is, by using slavishly litera l
[ranslations of th ' primary texts. 50 This practice is found within Greek
schools where t he students used literal t ran slations of Vergil in ord er
to learn Latin . Viewed in t hi s light, the primary purpose of (,he targum
within the Bet Sefer would be to provide the students with a 'crib' for
learning bibli cal Hebrew. A more literal translation would best serve
that purpose; as Sebastian Brock has written, ' in the ne"bum e ue"bo
translation the' original acts, as it were,

3.')

Aristotle's unmoved mover,

and the psychological eflect is to bring the reader to the original'.51
One final note concerning the dating and the nature of targumic
li tera t ure is appropriate at this point. In attempting to determine the
date and provenance of midrashic material , it is common practice to
catalogue I,he names a nd dates of the authorities cited and then make
a jUd gTI1 CIlL based upon s lich ev idence. 52 Since targumim rarely cit.e the

source of t heir midrashim t his technique is of little help and scholars
of ta rgu mic li tera t ure must rely upon linguistic and textual features
which, as we have seen, are often difficult to interpret;' In this section
of Torah" PI'. 945· 70 j and Kasher, IThe Aramaic Targumim ', pp. 80-81, where he
distinguishes between verbatim translations, which would be used in the Bet. Serer,
and targumim that contain midra.<Jhic additions and which wou ld be more fi tting

in the context of the Bet Midrash or Bet Talmud .
50 Alexander , 'How Did the Rabbis \ passim.
ri lSebastian Brock, 'Aspects of Translation Technique in An tiqui ty', G7 eek, Roman, (m ri BYZlnltine Studies 20 {1979}, PI'. 69-87 (73). sec also K asher, 'The Aramaic T argumim' , pp. 78-79: 'Jt. will not be far fro m the tru th to argue that t he
ver·bo.ttm translation- a word in Aramaic for each Hebrew word-originated with
o

the study of the Bihle in school'; and Alexander, 'How Did the Rabbis', passim .
s2For example, with regard 1.0 Pesiqta deRab Kahana (Pes. K.) Braude writes ,
'Sin ce P alestiuian Rabbis are cited more frequently than Babylonian and since no
Rabbis who li ved later than the fifth cent.ury GE, the work is believed ~o have been
compiled in Pales tine somet.ime during the fifth century CE.' \~'illiam G . B raude and
Israel J. Kapstci n, Pesik!a de-Rab Kahana: R. j(ahana 's Compi/alio" 0/ Discourses
/01' Sabbaths and Fe.'ltal Days (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul , 1975), pp . xlv-

xlvi.
r. 3 This is not to imply t.hat mcthods of dat.ing midrashi c works ,lre morc prpd se.
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I will not on ly look for explicit historical references, but I wi ll also take
in to account the development of the aggadic features of the targum as
well. That is to say, when an aggadah found within our targum can be
compared with one found within a midras hic collection , the tennin"s
a !Juo may often be established for the aggadah, if not for the targum
itself. In order to facilitate such an ,~,"essment I will follow a general
chronological order in analyzing the rnidrashic sources'"
Tm:q. IJam. 1.1-4: A Theological Pmlogue"
~nn~? ~;'Oll ?lIl C?IDn' ?1I 11ln~ ),1::>'K KJ1 KJ;1::>1 K'J) W01' 10K I

~i1m C1K )l1n~1 ;'0::>';' ;'::>'K 11;]'?1I 1;)Q0?1 pnnJ
I\;,JIn nl/{'lO ?ll mON pI NJ'l nlO nJlI n::>'K NO?lI '10 1Wl?1l ,£lOKI
;;',OJ ?ll 1TlO IDn::>01 ,Jl::> K;;1ln?J I\)n' K;1n j'l) ~;; 1lJ1 ;;01 11n1DK
p1l1 I(nJlQ 1::>1mn

m;;1 j1elO nJpnnK )'K'lO rOOlil )'01?::>1K W?1l m~11 Kf11Pl J'n' ';1111n?J1
m';1 roo ;;? )'pm 111", K'::>1£lKJ N~'?IDI N'OllJ NJ1J1nD11 N?01K::> W01
:Nll 1nJ Nl"1::> ;;? 1nD?1 N::>'::>O '1;;0?
?J) u'J :J"Cl lP'ONl 1('1);)) nn K1I11( n ' I(??I(? r,m> ~'») ;,IDO n71D ,::> 2
i i' 7~'il" n'::! NOli 1,UiJO -':>1 il1i'J :l};::J rDr ~lIon x"I;"? Xlili1 ?X-liZt., NJ)"1X

KOli

D:n

j1;;?P r .. NOll 1?~J ?N,ID'1 KlI1K ?1I nIDJiiK1 K1;; KnlD'J NmluJ

K'?'?J PJ '1;10? 1lJ1 11;]'1?1I '"1 KIm 'l'pn "

]0 Nl;,;; N'?'?J ?K11D ' n')

NJ1 NJ;;::> 1;1'01'? ;1N1JJJ 10NnN 11::>1 Nu1pl 0 n'J p,m ?1I
l ' ]0 /\JlnnJ

p'"n

pi""?

/\,;1

K? )'N ~lI'1D1 1~J 1::>1:J)1 'IT ?1I C?lD1T KJ'1n '1;,0?

n' N1~1 Nll'ID1 1~) 1::>1JJ ?KlI PJ K?JP? l J',Ol ?W11D' n'J NOll? n::>l/\ ?Kll
iiN'::>J ~'?'?J ;")1 )Nl Kn1'J rot' lltDnJ K11lJ l'P1K KlDlpO n'Jl O?ID1T
10 K;;J7 7J) 'Olnlii ??O' '1 ii'? N;;i1O? ?1I r?l KlI011 KnDJ 7K"1tD'1 NiilDD

D::l;-Tn~ Ni1:J l,i)'i.:nl'\

Nil-on ?:> p r)::J1

1,j1',n:J

'?i"D?

n'yn-, "'

Xn1UiD

?::>

T)Jl ?'lIJ? ;;? ' l"O?
11;11 K)n?1Ol mN'JO ?lIl 1?01Kl ),on' pliO 11;11 ?1I Km?lJ ;'11;" n'J l?IN 3
j1;,mOK?l j1;, '1JlI? Kn11'n np N?l ]1;'? lJ)11Nl 7N,tD' 'J) 1;]'nNJ rn?£)O

;;,w

n'J1 KntD)::>l N'OOli , 'J noonK ]1lK 'lK P p:l1 ?KltD' n ' l!110 11;;1
n"J nn~N: tot':>, X'COD 1)~ NJn'

t'J'1i j11r11 ?:111 i1n~ "','JlltD, ~'iDP KJn?iElD

A quick survey of the literature regardin g the dat(' of Pesikla Rabbati (Pes. R.)
proves that. such is not t.he case.
S'I I have followed the majority view 011 the dating of the rabbinic sources as
found in H.L. Strack ;l.nd O. Stemberger, /nt1'Od1J. ctiOll to the Talmud and Midr"ash
(Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark , 1991 ). The dates of most rabbinic texts lirc sUIi hotly
debated so all dating based upon comparison wit,h the rabbini c material must. be
cousidered t.entative.
S5 Thc following translation is the author's based upon Urb. 1 with corrections
wh ere noted . The words in italics indicate the largllllliC' additions La the Hebrew
text.
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n?n " Cl1p ~KmnK? pDtl? ? Kl(l)' 'l~ 1~'lD K'l~m O?(l)1l' nml 101 ?:O 4
j?'~K P'~ '?'~(l) lT~llnlll O?(l)ll' nWl~nK ?Kl(l)'l lW~1n ?J)1 IInm pm
W l~l1P 1?'t:l:Jl ?ll In 'lK Nm~:l11 "l~ 1I~J)ln ?:l WlJ)ltl ltl1:J ~:J ?'Nll n'?ltl
Kl~l ,1;):ll Ktll':Jl :J1I:J Ktll' "(l)J) N(l)tln:J P ;)Q? lPO!ll ?J) 1';)0 Kn?ln:J
:Kln? K:J? T"Q KWN ~K i'lln:J Nlln? '''(l)n:J i'tll' K'l(l)J):J
I Jeremiah lhe Prophet and High Priest told how it was decreed that
JenLsateuL and her peo ple should be lJUnislted with blmishment and that
th ey should be 71lO1t7"1Led wil.h 'ekah. Ju.9l fL!j when Adam and Eve were
punished and expelled f1'OTn the Gm'den of Eden and the Master of the

Universe mounted th em with 'ekah.
The A ttrihute of Justice spoke and said, 'Because of the greatness of her
rebellious ,~in which was within her, thus she will dwell alone as a man
plagued with lq'Tosy 'upon his skin who sits alone.I
A nd the dLy wh ich was full oj cmwds and many peoples Iws been emp tied
oj them and she has become like a widow. S he who was great among
i he nat.ion s and a ruler over provinces which had brought her tribute has

become lowly again and gives head tax to them fmm lhereaft e1".
When Atlases lhe P'rol'h et senl, messengers to ,~py O1J,f th e lcmd lhe messengers retll,1"1Led and gave forth a bad 1'eport concel'ning the land of Ismel. This wa.• the night of the ninth of A b. When the people of the HO'use
of l.~mcl hca'f"{l thi,~ bad TCp07·t which they had mceived concerning th e icmd
of Israel, th e peOI)le lifted 'up their 'voice and the people of the HOllse of
Israel wept during j,hat ni ght, Immediately Ut e ange,' of the Lord was
kindled against them fLnd he decreed that it should be Ums in that night
lh1'01tghoul their generations over the desi1"ltclion oj the TemlJie.
When it was told through prophecy to Jeremiah the High Priest that
J e"usalem would be destmyed at the hand of the wicked Nebuchadnezzar
l£nle,<;s they repented1 he immediately entered and 1"ebuked the people of
the HOllse of I.. rael, but th ey refused to accept it. TheTefore the wicked
Nebuchadnezzar en l,c1"ed and razed Jerusalem and set fire to th e Temple
on the ninlh day in lhe month of A b. On that night, lite Congregation of
Is'raei wept bitterly and her tears flowed down her checks. There was no
one to speak comforti ngly to her heal"t from among all her idols which
she loved 1,0 follow aftel·. As n. result, all her friends we7'(~ wicked to hCl';
th ey turned against her and became her enemies.
2

3 The House of Judah went iuto exile because t.hey were op press ing the
orphans (Lnd the widows Q,nci because of the grea.t servitude to which they
we'l'e subjecting their bmthers, the sons of Israel, 1vho had been sold to
them. A nd they (lid not declare freedom. to th eil' servants and handmaids

56Found in Lagarde and lIecessary in order to match MT .
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'who wef'e of the seed of Israel. As a result they themselves were delivered
into the hand of lhe nations. A lld lhe Cong7'egation oj the House of J1Lduh
dwells among th e nations and find s no rest from th e hard labor to which
th ey s'ubjeet her. [All who plll'sucd her overtook herl" as she was hiding
in the border regions and they persecuted her.
4 All

the while that Jerusalem was built, the sons oj ' srael refttSed to go
np to be seen. be/ore the Lord three times a year. Because of IsmeJls sin.')

Jerusalem was desL'f'Oyed and th e roads to Z ion arc made lI1ournful , [or

the re is no one entering her at the time of the festivals . All t.he gates
arc desola.te and her priest.s groan because the sac1'ifices have ceased. Her
virgins mourn bec(mse they have stoP1Jcd going out on Ihe fifteenth of Ab
and on thr' Day of A tonement (which i$ on the te.nth day of Tishri) to
dance I,he dances. Therefore she too is very bitter in her hea.rt.

Wheu first encountering Targ. Lam. one is struck by the extensive
amount of mid rashic material that the targumist has accumulated in
the first four verses of ch. 1. As a resul t, Targ. Lam . has often been described fe, being ext remely paraphrastic, to such an extcnt I.hat Sperber
was led to claim that t he I.argumim to the Megillot ' arc not Targumtexts but Midrash-tcxts in the disguise of Targum'.58 This is something
of a n overstatement, although at first sight Targ. Lam. does seem to be
'top heavy' with liberal additions of midrashim in tbe first chapter and
relat ively rew in the last foul'. This is, in fact, onl y partially true. O n
closer examina tio n it becomes clear t hat Targ. Lam . actually sustains
rat her vigorous. although orteu subtle, exegetical activity throughout
the text 59 A d oser look al ch. J of the ta rgum reveals that the vast bulk
of addit ional material is to be fou nd in the first. four ve rses. My prC'sent
co nce rn is to determin e how this pC'ctiliar stru ct urC' came about and ,
in par ticular, docs the present form of the targum have any bearing on
its historical development?
When the material added to t he first four verses is examined it
becollles clear that eath addi t ion serves to support a ile exegetica l purpose: the destru ction of Jerusa irllJ was the direct result of I srael having
sinned greatly. In v. 1, the targumist uses the ('onsonantaJ s imilarities
between ;;~'N of Lam. 1.1 and ;;:;n, (' Wh ere arc you?') of Gen. 3.9 in
order to compare the manner and method of J erusalem's punishmellt
57 Found ill Lagarde. and necessrtry in order 1.0 repre::;enL 1111 of MT .

SF! A. Sperber, The Bible in Ar"amaic. IV.A. The HltgiogmplilL (LeiciclI : B.J . Brill ,
1968). p. viii.
5!l An

extensive study of t.hese midrashic additions is beyond this work , but see

my 'Targum Lamentat.ions 1.1-4: A Theological Prologue' , in P.V.M. Flesher (ed.),

TIJ1'gUrrt Studles, Ill , Ernie Clarke mClIlol'ial (Atlanta : Scholars Press , forthcom ing) ,
for a morc detailed dis('ussioll of t hi ~ passap;c.
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with t hat of Adam and Eve when they were expelled from the Garden
of Eden. This midras h is found in several sources including Pes. K.
15. Gen. R. 19. 9, and Lam. R . P roem 4, all of which are earl y sources
dating to Ihe fift h cent ury C E:. Finally, the t argurnist tells us t hat the
Attribu te of Justice reported her great sinfuln ess a nd she was evicted .
Like Adam a nd Eve's banishment from Eden, J erusalem 's punishment
a nd t he banishm ent of her peopl e was deserved.
In v. 2 an aggadi c tradition based upon Num . 14. 1 (and also found
in Num . R . 1'0 14 .1; b. S'\Il . 104b; a nd b. Ta'an . 29a) is inserted that
at!.ribu !.es God 's decision to allow J erusalem to be destroyed to t he israeli te's lack of fa it h t hat God would deliver Canaan into t heir ha nds.
T he connection between Lam. 1.2 and Num . 14. 1 is based upon t he similarity between t he Hebrew phrase ~'?''?::> ~::>:li1 1::>::> of Lamenta tions and
l(1~ ~ ~'?''?::>IJJ)~ 1::>::>'1 of Numbers. As with t he midras h from Targ. Lam.
1.1 , t here arc several pa rallels wi t hin rabbinic literature, t he earliest of
which is Lam. R., again from the fifth cent ury CE 60
In v. 3 the targumist reads the text back upon itself. Where MT
reads, ' Juda h has gone in to exile with suffering and hmd servit ud e',
t he lat'gum tells us t hai. it was because Judah had caused widows 311d
orpha ns to surfer and because they had lev ied excessive servi t ude upon
t hei r brothers t hat Judah wpnt in to exile. Herr the t argumist d ocs not.
a ppear to be alluding to an y midras hic source, bu t ratl,er he relies
upon ti,e biblical text itself. By identify ing Judah 's sins as oppression
of the orphans a nd wiel ows, t he targumist calls to mind verses such as
Exod. 22.22-24 , J er. 7. 6, 22.3 and Jeremiah's plea \.0 t he Lord that,
since they had not helped t he wid ow and the orphan , ' t herefore give
I heir children ovcr to famine, hurl them out to the power of th e sword,
let I heir IV ives become childless a nd widowed ' (J er. 18.21).
F inally, in v. 4 ~ IT is expa nded to complete t he cat.alogu(' of Judah's
sillS and has no overt connection wi th other rabbinic sources. Instead ,
t he princi pl e of ~'o 'lD ~'o is applied . Just as Judah had sinned ,
so was she punished. Since even when J erusalem stood t he Israelites
"efused (1::>"0) to go up for t he appointed festivals, so now ' the roads
to Zioll a rc made mournful , for t here is no one ente ring her for t he
festiva ls'.

IlOS ee l'\ urn . Il. to 14. ] ; Lam. R. Proen l 33 and ud. loc. ; Laqach Tob ad. iDe., b.
San. L04b; and b. Ta'an. 29a. The Mishnah (Ta'an. 4.6.) also mentions this incident,
as one of the five t.ragedies t hat occurred 1,0 'our ancestors': ))'n1::lI'{ ~,l)

riX? iOD '

~?i:.l .
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I t is important to note that none of t hese four verses in the Bible is
especially problematic in t heological te rms. Unlike elsewhere in Lamentations, God is not here described as 'an enemy' (2.4) nor is he depict ed in t he role of persecuto r (2. 1, 2; 4. 16). T hese verses arc emotive
and compelling, but they are not particularl y worthy of explanation;
so why did t he targlllIlist expend so much t ime and effort on t hese four
verses? When we consider the distribu t ion and the theological meaning
of t he addi t ions we fin d t hat the t argumist has created a t heological
prolegomenon to Lamentations. The biblical text of Lament,ations is
one of grief a nd pain, and later in t he book God is accused of being
a n enemy and bringing destruction down upon Jerusalem. T his picture
does not sit easily wi t h t he targ nmist so he inserts addi t ional mate ri al
at the beginning of t he t a rgum in order to provide his a udience wit h
t he proper context within which t hey arc to int,erpret t he text. It is
likely that even if the entire scroll of Lamentations were not. read in
t he service, t he reading would have begun wi t h ch. 1. Accordingly, we
can compare t his trait of Targ. Lam. wit h t he Palestinian targu mi m
and t heir habit of introducing sedarim wi t h midrasllic expansions. T his
peculiar form of Targ. Lam. is t herefore best un de rstood as t he resul t
of its usc witbi n tbe synagog ue.

The Ninth oj A b Service
T here are other expa nsions, found elsewhere in t he text, that are of
part icula r releva nce to t his cUlTent enquiry. Targ, Lam. 2. 19 is particularly int ri guing and suggesti ve of a possible reconstruction of t he nint h
of Ab service.61
Arise, 0 Cong7'egation of i smei dwellin9 in exile. Busy yow'self with
Mishnah in the night, JOT the Presence of the Lord is dwelling before you,
and wi /.IL the words of Tomll at. th e beginning of the morning wat.ch. Pour
out like water lhe crookedness of yo ur heart and turn in re pen tance. . And
pmy 'in I,he House of t.he Congregation before the face of the Lord. Raise
yo ur hands to him in prayer for the life of yo ur children who thi1'St with
hunger at the head of every open market.

Targ. La m. 2. 19 ident ifies t he subj ect of ' Arise!' as tbe ' Congregation
o f Israel dwelling in exile' , T his indi cates that the targum is aimed at
Jews scattered thro1l ghout the ancient world , raLh er than aL those wh o
61 Since we do not. possess clear evidence of how t.he ninth of Ab was commemorated, any suggestions made will remain specul ative.
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li vc in J crusalem or Pa lestine. When considering the two ma in possible
contexts for t bis targulll , it is iro nic that within t his one verse we should
find reference to both the study of Mishnah a nd Torah as well as the
entreaty that they should go a nd pray in the synagogue! As is the case
elsewhere in the targllLTI, the audience is encouraged to repent a nd seek
the Lo rd 's forgiveness, bu t in t his case the targumist a lso prescribes
the st ud y of Mishnah and Torah. Since the establishment of both the
school and t he synagogue a rc very earl y within our tim e frame, this
information is of little usc in dating the text. It do es, however, suggest
t hat by the final redactio n of Targ. La m . t he text may have been used
in both the Bet Midrash a nd the synagogue.
T he fact that the au di ence is called to get up and stud y Mishnah
at uight may suggest a break in t he ninth of Ab service. Soferim 42b
states t hat 'some [congregatio ns[ read t he Book of Lamentations in
the evening ",hil .. others postp one it to the [following] morn in g' .62 Or
perhaps some cong regatio ns did both. Targ. Lam. 2. 19 may represent
a liturgical device for announcing to t he congregation a transition in
the service from the reading of Lamentations to the stud y of Mishna h
(presumably tbey would have read to t he end of ch. 2, which ends on
a positive note, ' may yo u declare freedom to yo ur people, t he House
of [srael, by the Messiah Kin g'). They would t hen return the following
morning t.o fini sh t he readin g of the Book of Lamentat.ions. While t his
reconstructiou of the st. ru cture o r the ninth of Ab servi ce must remain
purely speculative and these rererences to stud y wo uld be a ppro priate
in a ny context within rabbinic Judaism, it is not unreasonable to suggest t hat 2. 19 reBeets an annua l vigil durin g which the congregation
would stud y Mishna h at ni g ht ('such pa rts which he does not usual\y
study ' )·3 and would conclude thei r night of remembrance with a Torah
reading t he following morning.
11, was observed earlier that , when one views the work as a whole)
thrrr is very li tt le mate ri a l added to the last four chapters or Lamrntat ions. C ha pter 3 is a prime example, in that it is extremely literal
throug ho ut al\ 66 of its ve rses with the exception of v. 28. In MT, 3.2530 is a n encourage ment to t hose who suffer, sayillg t hat ' it is good to
wait quietly for the salvation of the Lord; it is good for a man to bear
t he yoke while he is youn g; let him sit alone in s ilence for t he Lord has
laid it upon him '. In the targurn the verse reads,

G2S ee above.
63b. Ta'an. 3Da.
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Let him sit alone and be silent, bearing lhe corrections wh-ich have come
upon him , for the sake oj t,he unity of f.h e name of the LORD, which have
been sent to pnnish him. /01' the minoT" sins which he h(L,s committed in
this world, until he have meny UIJon him and lift them fmm him so that
he may Tcceive him perfected in the W orld to Come.

The targumist takes this theme and extends it by identifyi ng what
the Lord has ' laid upon him ' as 'the corrections' intended to allow his
sins to be expiated in this world so that '[the Lord] may receive him
perfected in the world to come'. This concept of the expiation of sins
is rather advanced and its tone of encouragement makes it suitable
for any context, but it would certainly be appropriate for a synagogal
service the aim of whi ch is repentance and reflection.
Finally, in 4.21-22 we find an extremely complex reference to Constantinople, Edom and the Edomites, Rome and [taly, Persians, and it
group referred to as the ' Parkevi' ('~1Y1El) .
Rejoi ce a.nd be of good cheer Constantinople, city of wicked Edom,
which is built. in t.he land of Armenia with large j07'ces from, th e peo ple
oj Edom. Retri bution is about to corne U7J01L even you, and the Parkevi
will destroy you and the accursed cup shall pass to you and you shall
21

become drunk a.nd exposed.

after this your iniquity will be finished } 0 Co ngregation of ZioIl,
But you will be F eed b11 the hands of I.he Messiah King and Elijah the
High PTiest and th e LORD will no lon ger exile yo u , And at that tim e I
will punish your iniquities, 'w'icked Romel built. in Italy and filled with
crowds of Edomites, A nd the Persians will come and oppress you and
destroy Y01L jor your sins have been made known beJon:. the LORD.
22 And

Alexander has identified this last group with the Parthians and argues
against emending lh e t ext to '~O"'El 6" He goes on to suggest thal the
t ext we now have was originaLly two rutcrn;;ttive readings of 4.21 , which
have both been in corporated into t he text by a confusecl scribe. Alexander argues t hat the da.tes and events alluded to arc likely to be the
confli cts over Armenia between Rome and Parthia (third century GE)
and between Byzantium and Sassanian Persia (earl y sevent h century
GE)." However one interprets this difficu lt passage, the latest event
Mp.S. Alexander , ' Th e Toponoruy of the Targumim ' CD.PhiL , Oxford, 1974), pp.
llO-12.
(Ito Alexander , 'Toponomy', p , 112. 'There are elements which relate to the conflict
between ByzauLiutn and Sassan ian P ersia over Arrnenia (NJ ·~j~iV.l )j' [v. 21J / i1x'j'DiN

[v, 2i}I'NOi£l[v , 22]); there arc other elements, however , \vhich a.llude to t.he conflict
between Rome and P art,hia. over Armeuia ('on [v. 22JjilN'j'/:rlN [v. 21]/'X,;JI::l [v.
2t». A reference 1,0 th e earlier struggle has been redefined t.o apply t,o the latter.'
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referred to is the seventh-century CE conflict between the Byzantine
Empire and Sassanian Persia. For this reason Komlosh dates Targ.
Lam . to between 600 and 629 (when Jerusalem was recaptured from
Sassanian Persia)fi6
Regardless of the historical context it is clear that our targumist
expected God to bring retribution upon Israel's enemies and free Jerusalem. 'And after this your iniquity will be finished , 0 Congregation
of Zion. But you will be freed by the hands of the Messiah King and
Elijah the High Priest and the LORD will no longer exile yo u.' The liberation of God's people will be accomplished by the ' Messiah King',·7
but in tlus instance he is aided by Elijah the High Priest. 68 Landauer
views I his reference to Elijah as High Priest as evidence for dating
Targ. Lanl. to the Islamic period since the only other texts that refer
to Elij ah in this manner are found in 'fargo Ps.-J. , the final redaction
of which took place no earlier t han the seventh century CE fi9 This does
not nutitate against an earlier date, since Targ. Ps.-J. contains material that is much earlier and it seemS certain that Targ. Lam. does as
well. But when considered ill combi nation with the conflict between
Sassanian Persia and the Byzantine Empire, we have sufficient ev idence to suggest that Targ. Lam. was 7'edacted in the eventh century CE
and may have had particular importance for Jews in the region most
affected by lhese conflicts, that is, northern Mesopotamia. 70
r,6y.

Komlosh, The Bible in the light of the Aramaic Tmnslatio1l.s (TeJ- Avi\':

DVm, (973 ) (Hobrew) , p . 90.
li7 Por a similar statement of deliverance by the 'Messiah King', see Targ . Lam .

2.22.
(l8 It. should be not.ed that Urb. 1 reads liT?N:1 Nn'iDD IO:'r./l '1i'

?.l.l

i'pl~nm

IOi :\);'1), but De Lagarde and I,he Walton Polyglot both read 'JJ'?Xl. YT does not
contai n these additions. The fact lhat the Messiah is listed first is probably not.
an indication that the targumist. believed tba.t. the Messiah would arrive before his
herald Eljjah , contra Levine, The Aramaic Version, p. 176. The role of Elijah in
ushering in the Messianic age is wcll known and beyond !'he scope of th is study.
For ample citations see Louis Ginzhcrg, The Legends of the JeUJs, IV (Philadelph ia:
JPS , 1968)! pp. 195-235 , and the accompanying notes in volume 5 .
6 9 S. Landauer, 'Zurn Targum der Klageliedcr' , in C. Bezold (ed.), OrientaJisclier
Studien Theodo,' Noldeke J, IGi"ssen: Alfred Topclmann, 19061 , p. 506. This article
contains variant readings from MSS Parma 3218,3231,2867, 3235 , 3189; Kennicott
J98; The Comp iutensiall Polyglot (1514-7); and quotations from I.he Arukh. The
major sources for this tradit ion nrc found in Targ. Ps.-J. (Exod. 6.18,40.10 and
NUfn. 30.11). For the da.tes of Targ. Ps.-J. sec Alcxalldcr , '.Jewish Aramaic Translalions' , p. 219.
7oA Ilhough one Illllst be cautiolls in employing an 'argument from silence', it
may be sign ifican l , and further jllslificat,ion of dating the targum to the first half
of the seventh century CE, that there is TW referen ce to Arabs or r..lllslims.
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Conclusio ns

T he historical development of Targ. Lam . was undoubtedly long and
complex. Any date, provena nce or Sitz im Leben oft'ered must therefore
remain tentati ve. This does not, however, mean that such investigation
is not frui t ful. Indeed, even if the following suggestions concerning t he
development of Targ. Lam. must remain somewhat speculative, this
stud y has revealed much a bou t t he character a nd na ture of Targ. Lam.
Like all targumim , Targ. La m. contains passages t hat have been expanded greatly and some th at have been rendered more or less verbatim.
What makes tbis targum unique is the distribu t ion of its material.
Targ. Lam. has been massively re-worked at the beginning in order t o
provide a theological prologue whil e the rest of the text is largely ve,·batim in its rendering. T his expa nsive prologue would be most aft'ective
in a synagogal setting. The congregation would have consisted of men,
women and children and , alt hough at least, some of the men would have
received training in t he Bet Midrash, none of the women Or children
wo uld have had the necessary theological t raining to enable t hem to
understand the Book of Lamentat ions ' properl y'. In order to prevent
th em from coming to any erroneous conclusions concerning t he nature
and character of God, t he t.argumist introduces the text with a seri es of
aggadal, which convey t he fundam ental message t hat no matter what
God did .;11 punishing Israel, she deserved it because she had 'sinned
greatly'. These addit ions have pa rallels in midras him dating from t.he
fift h century CE o
On tbe ot ber ha nd, the vas t maj orit.y of t. he text is remarkably literal in its rend ering of the Hebrew and , as I noted earlier, a verbatim
tra nslation is ideal if the purpose of the tra nslation is to try to teach
students biblical Hebrew. This is tempered, however, by t he fact t hat
t he Aramaic of Targ. Lam . is a mixed di alect and probably does not
represent a spoken form of Aramaic. It should also be remembered th at
some of t he midrashim t hat are present in Targ. Lam. are extremely
gra phi c depi cti ons of the horrors of war and may no t have been a ppropriate for yo un g scbool boys.'I Thus if Targ. Lam. was used in a
71 For e,.xampie, Targ. Lam. 1.15: I Th e Lord has crushed all m y mighty ones within
me; he has estfL blished a time against me to shatter the strength 0 my young me n.
The nations entered by decree of the Memra of the LORD an d defiled the virgins
0/ the house 0/ JU d(lh un til their blood of their vi rginity was caused t.o flow like
wine from a wine p 7"eSS when a mall is t,"eading grapes a.nd grap e-wine flows.' Such

int,ensification of the bibli cal text may represent. a sermoni c clement as the targumist. sought to em phasize t. he penalti es of sin . It. must also be poin ted out. that
presumably the school children would also be in the synagogue l so they would still
be expo!';ed to t.he graphit texts.
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schoo l setting, it wou ld have been more appropriate for the Bet Midrash rather than the Bet Serer. Furthermore, the expansions found in
2.19 a nd 3.25-28 arp ambiguous, but a ppropriate within a Bet Midras h
setting where Mishnah was studied n
Targ. Lam. represents a relatively literal rendering of the biblical
tex t , bu t with certain key midras hic additions. An ex planation for t his
unique form may be found in the historical development of Targ. Lam.
Considering the date of th e rnidrashic parallels and the rather late date
at which the Book of Lam entations wa., institutionalized as part of the
ninth of Ab service, it seems likely that the book was originally studied
in the Bet Sefer with a primarily (or perhaps even completely) literal
translation, which aided them in learning hoth the content of the book
and the biblical Hebrew in which it was originally writt,en. This is likely
to have begun as early as the first schools and possibly in Palest ine. A
targum to Lamentations may also have been used privately, possibly
by the 'Mourners for Zion' . Later, when t he Book of Lamentations
was incorporated into the sy nagogal service, the targum was ex pa nded
and , to a certain extent, rewritten. Much of t he expanded material
Aows well and does not appear to indicate that it was just 'cut a nd
p')'8Ied ' into the text, bu t rat her a thorough redact ion has taken place
whirh resulted in a remarkably unified work. The MSS that have been
preserved represent this later stage of development and, considering
the historical references found in 4.21-22, this Anal redaction may have
ta ken place in t he region of northern Mesopotamia during t he seventh
crntury CEo

72 500 Kasher , 'The Aramaic TarguTIlim ', pp. 81-82.

